Lightning Bug  12.5
Tito’s Vodka, fresh ginger and sweet basil, Meyer lemon, fresh orange juice and a dash of “Filthy Black Cherry” juice with our infamous “buzz button” lightening bug on top!

Low Country Lemonade  11.5
Absolut Acai berry Vodka, fresh lemonade, seasonal berries, mint

Spinner  11.5
Seagram’s Gin, fresh pressed cucumber juice, Meyer lemon, Elderflower liquor

Seaside Margarita  9.5
Arrandes Silver Tequila aged in fresh pineapple, brown sugar, fresh sweet & sour mix with a grilled pineapple wedge

Miami Spritz  10.5
Aperol, Ruffino Prosecco, club soda, seasonal berries over crushed ice

Cocoa Cabana Mojito  12.
Leblon Cachaca, muddled mint, simple syrup, fresh lemon juice

Champagne Mule  11.
Tito’s vodka, fresh squeezed lime juice, ginger beer, Veuve de Vernay champagne

Main Beach Manhattan  12.
Old Overhold Rye Whiskey, “Bitter Truth” bitters, vermouth, “Filthy Black Cherries”

Camp Coffee Martini  12.
Svedka Vanilla infused vodka, coffee liquor, and Julius Meinl Espresso

Coastal Collins  12.
Dog Island Rum, Elderflower Liqueur, pineapple ginger juice, club soda, fresh pineapple slice

Fish Camp Old Fashioned  12.
Redemption Bourbon, brown sugar, orange brulee, “Filthy Black Cherries,” a dash of “Bitter Truth” bitters

Reel Red Sangria  8.5
Stillhouse Spiced Cherry Whiskey, red wine, lemons, limes, oranges, & apples

Sunset Sangria  8.5
Stillhouse Peach Tea Whiskey, white wine, plump apricots, pineapple, lemons, limes, oranges & apples